
Guest Packet - put ALL of this in a Ziploc Bag
You can make up 30 of these at a time

1. Beauty Book
2. Skin Care Profile Card
3. Sales Ticket
4. Disposable Wash Cloth
5. Sponge Wedge for cc cream or foundation
6. Cotton Ball
7. 2 Round Cotton pads
8. Sponge Tip Applicator
9. Mascara Ward
10. Headband or Hair clip
11. Pen
12. Q –tip (optional)
13. Lip gloss sample ( optional )
14. A COLOR CARD according to their eye color

Guest Packets & What To Bring For Your Guests
You can find this info & any papers to print on: driggersbelievearea.pink

click on resources ~ password is: believe - click on Mary Kay Party

Have ONE Guest Packet for EACH Guests:
See Guest Packet Below (to see what goes inside)

PLUS have the following:
Mirror (put your name or label on your mirrors)

Clear Tray that goes in your mirror (it comes in your starter kit)

Paper that goes under the Tray (look on website)

Bowl (disposal or you can use one at studio)
Dream marketing sheet (see website)

Closing Placemat
1 or 2 gifts (hand cream sample, pcp gift,etc) we use these for the games we play)

Your Starter Kit
Roll up bag with demo products inside;
(the products that came in your starter kit, plus you will need to add a
microdermabrasion treatment,  satin lips, firming eye cream, and foundation primer
Your datebook / planner to book color appt
Calculator

Look book ~ just to use to pick out some colors ~ do not have look book out

NOTE:
Buy the inexpensive ziploc bags because as we start to close the party up—we have the

guests - put all the trash inside the bag and then all you have to do is throw it away
(check dollar tree or watch for them on sale)


